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(I . lil 
bo1.3 no.1 week of smt. 5. 1971 
ASHMAN WINS IN NEW YORK 
Charles R. "Rich" Ashman, a third-year stu-
dent at Marshall-Wythe, emerged from a three-
way battle as the Second Vice-President of 
the Law Student Division of the American Bar 
Association at the Annual Convention of the 
Division in New York City, July 4-7. Ashman, 
a native of Jackson, Missouri, and a member 
of the National Moot Court Team, has been the 
representative from Marshall-Wythe to the 
L.S.D. for the past two years. He is the 
first student from the Law School to be 
elected to a national office in the Division, 
although a recent graduate, Thomas Reavely, 
was the fourth Circuit Governor during 1970-
71. Ashman's election continues the influen-
tial position of Marshall-Wythe within the 
Division, which last year selected the Stu-
LEGAL ENVIRONMENTAL 
GROUP TO FORM 
STAFF 
This summer several Marshall-Wythe students 
were involved in legal research in environ-
mental law. Several conservation groups and 
individuals in the Tidewater area contacted 
the students and requested research assis-
tance. The demand for this type of research 
is increasing, ·and as a result of this in-
creasing demand, the students involved in the 
research felt the best alternative was to 
form a Legal Environmental research group 
that will accommodate the continuing demands 
of groups requesting research. The group is 
being patterned after the numerous chapters 
of the National Environmental Law Society and 
the Legal Environmental Group at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, School of Law. 
ko YLtinued pag e 4) 
dent Bar Association of the school as Out-
standing in the Nation, and has twice given 
the special awards of the school for its high 
L.S.D. membership. 
Ashman's primary duty in his new office will 
be to administer the Law School Services Fund 
of the Division, which last year totalled 
nearly $18,000. The L.S.S.F. was established 
to make matching fund grants to the Student 
Bar Associations of member schools to be used 
for S.B.A. projects which will benefit their 
local communities. The Second Vice-President 
receives all applications and has sole dis-
cretion on awards, subject only to review by 
the Board of Governors of the Division. 
(eontinued page 3) 
MOOT COURT PROGRAM 
UNDERGOES CHANGE 
By Ronald E. Burgess 
Chief Justice 
Moot Court Board 
We are planning to hold an inter-collegiate 
Moot Court Competition on either the weekend 
of February 19-20th, or February 26-27th. As 
of this date, I have received favorable re-
plies from the University of North Carolina, 
University of Georgia, and the University of 
Maryland. Further details on the matter will 
be forthcoming after the initial meeting of 
the Moot Court Board in September. 
Dean Whyte has given his approval to a new 
Constitution for the Moot Court Board which 
makes all participation in the Moot Court 
program voluntary and limited to the second-
koYLtinued page 4) 
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E]T))ITORJ(AJL STlrl • 
The staff of the knicus Curiae wish to ex tend 
a warm we lcome to those of you who a r e new to 
the law school, AND a we lcome back , to those 
of you returning. All of us on the paper hope 
this year will be enjoyable for everyone. 
As those of you who are returning can see, the 
Amicus Curiae has grown in size but retains 
its basic "newsletter" format. Many of you 
undoubtedly r emember this writer's desire to 
publish a paper in a "newspaper" format. A 
size similar to the ~ollege Observer. How-
ever, after much checking of printers' estim-
ates, and taking into consideration our cur -
rent ability to get advertisements, it became 
clear the "newspaper" format would be a bit 
too much to handle at present. I would still 
suggest serious consideration of this idea for 
next year. 
This year we hope to get the paper out bi -
weekly. It will contain certain regular fea-
tures, such as the S.B.A. report, which should 
help to stifle rumors before they start. Not-
ing the involvement of the student body in 
athletics, it has been decide d that a sports 
column would be desirable. Intramural events 
and re sults will be published in each is sue. 
Finally, the Barrister's Brides organization 
has been given a column to do with as they 
please. I hope it will widen the appeal of 
the Amicus . 
The policy of the Amicus Curiae toward any ar-
ticle submitted for publication shall be one 
of openness--a policy of free expression and 
not of news management. It is important for 
everyone to note, however, that the decision 
of whether or not an article shall be pub-
lished rests with the Editor. When that deci-
s ion i s made, it should be considered final. 
As Al Enderle has indicated in his message on 
page 3, it is our job to help all students air 
their views about ALL face ts of law s chool 
life. Any of you who have a gripe, a theory 
of law or politics you wish to broadcast to 
see if it stands up, or an article on a subject 
not covered here, are encouraged to submit an 
article to the Amicus. Needles s to say, 
faculty members are a l s o we lcome! The pa per 
will serve as an avenue of free debate , and 
all sides will have fair treatment. 
Robert M. Koch, Jr. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Dick Carr ington 
John Tuozzolo 
H. John Witman III 
Contributing this issue: 
Ronald E. Burgess 
Alan Enderle 
Linda Holmes 
Morgan Scott 
The Amicus Curiae is the newsletter of the 
Student Bar Association of the Marshall-Wythe 
School of Law--College of William and Mary--
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185. Published bi-
weekly. 
Any opinions expressed in this publication ar~ 
those of the writer or staff of the Amicu~ 
Curiae, and are in no way intended to repre-
sent the attitude of the Student Bar Associa-
tion, the Marshall-Wythe School of Law, or the 
College of William and Mary. 
(Editorial continued) 
I hope everyone will join this writer in ex-
tending congratulations to Rich Ashman. He 
has again succeeded in promoting the name of 
our law school, and our national reputation, 
through the Law Student Division of the Amer-
ican Bar Association. This, of course, helps 
ALL of us who graduate from Marshall-Wythe. 
Last year he was instrumental in this school's 
receipt of the Outstanding S.B.A. award. I 
agree wholeheartedly with Rich, that we should 
begin to "groom" someone for the Presidency of 
the A.B.A.-L.S.D. The sooner we start this 
project, the better. Rich has all the knowl-
e dge and experience necessary to form contacts 
in this organization. He ·knows procedure and 
people. Most importantly, Rich controls the 
Law School Services Fund. This writer would 
hope Bob Pete rsen and Al Enderle will begi~ 
moving to find an adequate candidate. ~ 
Robert M. Koch, Jr . 
A M SSAGE FR MALAN NDERlE 
PRESIDE NT ---- ------------- s. B. A. 
My predeces sor, as Presiden t of the Student 
Ba r Associa tion, fe l t compe lled , as hi s l ast 
offic i a l ac t, to produce fo r pub l i c v i ewing a 
pho togr aph of h is pa r en ts in wedding attire 
taken pr i or to h i s bir th. That act , he hoped, 
wou ld dispe l a t l east one of the a spersions 
cast upon him dur i ng hi s incumb ency . I am 
sear ching fr an t ica lly f or s imila r do cumenta -
tion so that I will be abl e to escape with an 
equal r eco rd. I cannot hope to avoid the 
other epithets that will undoub ted l y bounce 
a round me dur ing t he comi ng year. I s hal l 
we l come them a s a gauge of progr ess i f they 
ar e fo r t hright and spoken with knowl edge and 
convict i on . 
The theme of the S.B.A. thi s year i s communi-
cation . We will at t empt t o inform the stu-
dent body of the action taken i n as many 
a r eas a s our inf l uenc e r eaches . In tur n, we 
will a s k you to keep us informed of pr oblems 
(c.on-Unu.ed nfWm page I) 
"The L. S .0 . i s only a little over three year s 
o l d ," sa i d As hman, " and Marshall-Wythe stu-
dent s have been very act i ve in its es t ablish-
ment and growth . It is beginn i ng to attract 
a lo t of attent ion and to wie ld some r eal in -
f l uence within the A. B. A. and t he pro fess ion. 
I hope that we can cont inue our ac tive par -
t icipa tion and wou l d like t o see someone from 
her e groomed f or the Presidency o f the Divi-
s ion. " 
Petersen Appointed M-W Repres entative 
Following hi s e l ec t ion t o na tiona l of f i ce , 
Ashman resigned hi s posi tion as t he L.S. D. 
r epresenta t i ve from Mars ha l l-Wythe. S.B.A. 
Pres ident Al an Ender l e has named Robert L. 
Petersen, Jr. , 
been active i n 
Ashman . 
a th i rd-year s tudent who has 
L.S .D . affa i rs , to s ucceed 
Convention Detai l s 
Other officers e l ected i n New York were Pres -
ident Jeffrey Wentwor t h (Texas Tech .), Secre -
tary-Treasurer Lau ra Hor t on (Duquesne ), and 
Divis i on Delegates to t he A. B.A. Da nie l Kamin 
(St . Mary ' s ) and Rona l d Stites (Missouri) . 
you be l ieve need r eso l v ing and areas tha t we 
s hould l ook into. We a r e open t o s ugges tions 
and to construc tive critic i sm. By cons truc -
tive criticism, I mean that any law student 
can recognize problems . What we will need i s 
r ecommended solutions . 
Mee tings of the S.B.A . Boa rd of Directors a r e 
open and will be public ized. Your attendance 
i s encouraged. The Amicus Curiae and t he 
Co l onia l Lawyer ar e open lines of express i on. 
I ns t ead of gr ousing about a s ocia l problem, 
research it and s hed some ligh t on it with an 
article in the Co l onial Lawyer. Ins t ead of 
carp ing about schoo l polic i es and S.B.A. ac-
tivities over coffee, write an i n telligent 
critique for the Amicus Curiae . 
(c.o n-Unu.e.d pag e 5) 
The convention was attended by more than 300 
s tudent s representing nine ty law schools and 
was held in conj unc t ion wi t h the A.B. A. con -
vention. A. B. A. Presiden t Leon Jawors ki ad-
dress ed t he l aw studen ts , and the s tuden ts 
a ttended the second St ate of the J udiciary 
address by Chief Jus tice Warr en Burger. 
One of the primary a r ea s of concern t o L.S. D. 
convention de l ega t es was the s o- call ed " gag 
rul e" of the A.B. A. wh ich prohib its t he 
L. S.D . f r om i ssuing s t a t ement s on na ti ona l 
and i nternational affair s , s uch a s the Lao-
t i an invasion, a s was at tempted by t he L.S.D . 
Boa rd of Governo rs l ast winte r. The dele-
gates vot ed to oppose t hi s r ul e in t he A.B.A. 
House of De l ega t es . 
A numb er o f r esolu t ions s panning the s pectrum 
of s tudent inte r est were passed by the de l e-
gat es and issued ou t of t he con vention . 
Among them wer e r eso l ution s call i ng for lib-
er a lized abortion l aws, inunediate cessa t ion 
of Uni t ed St ates invo l vemen t in Sou t heast 
As i a, and abolition of the i n ternal comb us-
t ion eng ine •• 
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IOTIS S.B.A. PICNIC COMING SOON • 
The Amicus has l e arne d that third y e ar repre -
sentative , Earle Le e s , is currently pr e paring a 
report which cons iders the pos s ibility of hav-
ing a graduation c e remony s eparate from the 
ceremonies for the College. It i s to be sub-
mitted to Al Enderle, and the Amicus will pub-
lish the report, when it becomes available. 
Reporter H. John Witman informs the Amicus that 
the size of the entering first year class is 
176. The Amicus will publish a completere-
port on admission policies and statistics, as 
soon as that information is available. 
Congratulations to Professor Arthur Phelps and 
Assistant Professor Robert Scott. Both have 
been selected as "Outstanding Educators of 
America." "Outstanding Educators of America" 
is an annual awards program honoring exception-
al service, achievements, and leadership in the 
field of education. 
The Amicus has learned the S.B.A. has succeed-
ed in getting Senator Proxmire of Wisconsin to 
come to Marshall-Wythe. The date is April 7, 
1972, and the program t e ntatively calls for a 
panel discussion. Among tho s e individuals who 
have rejected invitations from the S.B.A. is 
Aubrey Danie l, the distingui s hed prosecutor of 
Lt. Ca lle y. 
MOOT COURT 
!eontinued 6~om page II 
and third - y ear student. The program for the 
current y ear will b e open to e very s e cond-
and third-year student, but n ex t year, the 
Moot Court Board will run a c andidat e program 
for the second-year s tudents upon their com-
ple tion of the ir fir s t year at Mars hall-
Wythe. Further det a ile d information on the 
Moot Cour t program will be ava ilable thi s 
Fall. • 
The an nual p i cn ic 
tion will b e h e ld 
1971 . The Lake 
will again be the 
o f the S tuden t Ba r Ass oc i a-
on Sunday, Septemb e r 19, 
Matoa ka Amphitheatre area 
loc ation. 
As in the past, the Barrister s ' Bride s will 
be providing food other than the hamburgers, 
hot dogs, and beer. Wives should not forget 
to bring a covered dish, e.g., salad, beans, 
brownies, dessert, et cetera. 
All dues-paying S.B.A. members are admitted 
free. The cost to guest s of S.B.A. members 
is $2.00 p e r couple, and $1.00 stag. Non-
S.B.A. couples pay $3.00, and non-S.B.A. 
stags pay $2.50. 
For furth e r details, see your S.B.A. repre-
sentative .• 
EN_YIRO~NT 
kontinue.d 6~om page I) 
The formation of the group has met with ap-
proval by both the members of the S.B.A. and 
the administration. There will be an organi-
zational meeting which will be open to all 
interested s tudent s shortly after the begin-
ning of school in the Fall w 
In order to portray the possible scope of the 
group we quote from the fact sheet the Uni-
ver s ity of Virginia group prints: "The Legal 
Envirorunental Group is a nonpolitical student 
organization • • • which brings the perspe c-
tive of l egal training to focus upon the pro-
blems of man' s interrelationship with his en-
vironment. The purposes of the group include 
the education of both its members and the 
community and the provision of legal assis-
tance ser v ices to individuals and organiza-
tions conc e rne d with the pre servation of the 
environment." 
Onc e the group i s formed and a faculty spon-
s or i s f ound, it is hoped that it will be 
able to r ece ive s ome financ·:ral assi s tance and 
perhap s in the future, academic credit may be 
given for work done by Marshall-Wythe s tu-
dents •• 
e S.B.A. R ORT 
By Horgan Scott 
Secretary, S.B.A . 
The Student Bar Associa t ion , whi c h will gov -
e rn Ma r s ha ll-Wythe in the 19 71 -72 acad emi c 
year, h e l d its first Board of Dir ectors mee t-
ing on Ma.y 7 t h , 1 9 71. 
Th e meet ing was des i gned pr i ma r ily fo r the 
pu rpose of organiz i ng a nd ac qua in ting pe r son s 
wit h the function s of t h e Boa rd of Di r ec t or s 
i n 1971-72. 
S . B. A. President Al Ende rl e present e d hi s 
proposa l s fo r t h e r o l e of each of the appo in-
ted and e l ec t e d of fi ce r s o f the assoc i a t i on. 
Fo llowing the presentation, the Board di s -
c ussed t wo issu es . 
The Board a dop ted a cour se eva lua ti on fo rm 
pre pared by Dav id Favre a nd Pa ul Giles . Thi s 
is hopefully a b eg inning i n continu i ng ef -
fo r ts to ach ieve a course eva lua ti on tha t is 
_ wide l y pa rt icipa t ed in by bo t h s tud ent s a nd 
• fac ul ty . 
The Boar d of Direc t o r s a l so discussed t he 
possib i li ty of en fo r cing the mandato r y S .B.A. 
dues po l icy. Bo th the p ros and t h e con s of 
enforcement of due s we r e d iscussed. However, 
t here was no fina l r eso lut ion on t hi s issue. 
Aside from t h e forma l meetings, the mach iner y 
of the S. B.A . h as been in mo t ion t h r oughou t 
the s ummer sess i on. Among ot he r things , 
p reparat i on was i n progr ess for orientat i on , 
wh ich was r un by Vice- President Torn Wr i ght. 
Al so , the Stud ent Di r ecto r y was bei ng pre-
pared. Th e pub l ication s were be ing put to-
gether a nd the S.B . A. office was being 
cleared out . 
Thi s yea r t h e S . B.A . i s asking new fi r st-year 
students to participat e in an eva l uation o f 
the orientation program a nd second- a nd 
third-y ear s tudents to part i cipate in a 
placement se rvice project . Ins tructions and 
forms for t h ese wi ll be di st ributed within a 
few wee ks after school begin s . 
elf you are a second - or third-year s tudent, 
and wi s h to l eave a bequest to t he schoo l 
t hat wi ll be l ong remembe r ed, t he opportunity 
awaits. You can d o the S .B. A. a nd f utur e 
first-y ear s tudent s a favor by d ona ting any 
copies of How to Study and Write Law Exams to 
the Law Library . If you are a rea l ego-ma n iac 
a nd wan t to be r ememb ered in the wor st sort 
of way, then get t h e l i tt le book bound i n 
l eath er an d have yo u r n ame stampe d on every 
page . At a ny rate , don a t e it ! It will be 
a pp reciated . -
ENDERLE 
( eo~nued 6~om page 3) 
Dean Whyt e and Associa t e Dean Don a ldson a r e 
qu i t e willing to di sc uss pe r s ona l probl ems 
with s tud ent s . Howev e r, if a s tudent r e -
ques t s an inte r v i ew to express himse l f on 
schoo l poli cy th ey cannot be s ur e tha t hi s 
opin ion r epresent s the con sen s u s o f the s tu-
dent s . According ly, unless y ou are a n off i -
cia l S .B .A. r epresent a tive whose n ame h as 
been prov ide d them you will no t be g r ant ed 
off i ce t i me to d iscu ss schoo l po l icy. I have 
fo und bo th Dean s ve r y recep tive t o s t ude n t 
opinion. I f y ou wi ll cha nne l you r problems 
through t h e S. B.A ., I ass ure you t ha t t h ey 
wi ll rece i ve an a i ring a nd a r eply. 
Almost a ll of t he memb ers of t he Board of 
Di r ec t o r s have b e en i n Wi ll iams bu rg du rin g 
t he s ummer and ha v e put i n many hou r s of work 
and plann ing toward s p rograms for t he corning 
year . We know where some of our p rob lems lie 
a nd seek your reconunendation s as we ll as per-
s ona l invo l veme n t. The Ami cu s Cur i ae a nd t he 
Co l on ia l Lawye r n eed s t aff memb e r s and li ter-
ary con t r ibutions . The Pla cemen t Service i s 
con stan tly seeking t o s e r ve your need s . Ke e p 
t h e Director informed of you r emp l oymen t in-
ter es t so t ha t he can plan a nd contact appro -
priate j ob s ourc es . Make s ugges t ion s to th e 
Direc tor of Professional Affair s on s peake r s 
wh om we cou l d invit e , partic u l ar l y i E you or 
s ome one you know can have an i nflu en ce on 
attracting them . The r e i s a n eed to r a i se 
more f und s for scholar s h Lp s and l oans . 
Our s u ccess and ef fe c tiveness dep end s prLmar -
ily upon di scoverin g how bes t we can se rve 
you. Unti l yo u guid e u s t h rough a flow of 
information , we wil l be forced to guess and 
can on l y hope to be partLa l ly correct and , 
t herefore, on l y partLal l y effec tive .-
5 
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IS COLUMN AS 
BEEN LIBERA E BY 
BARRISTERS' BRID-S 
By Linda Holmes 
Pres ident, Barristers ' Brides 
You're back! or here !! . de p ending on 
whi ch class y ou'r e in! Sunune r has passed 
with its usual s upersonic fl ee tnes s !! With 
memories of trips to Exe t e r, s ummer jobs with 
law firms, completed obligations to "Uncle 
Sam , " graduation from co llege , summer school 
courses , and hunting for a non-existent 
apartment, we all reconvene for what s hould 
be an exciting and fulfilling 1971-72 ses -
sion . On b e h a lf of Barristers' Brides, I 
would like to welcome you to Williamsburg and 
the Mar s hal-Wythe School of Law. 
For t hose of you who are n ew to the law 
school and for those o f you who sti ll aren't 
exactly s ure, Barris ters' Brides is a club 
for the wives of the married law students a nd 
and female law students des iring membership. 
Throughout the s chool year we have monthly 
mee tings, de s igned to give the wive s a chance 
to get toge ther and to pres ent s peakers who 
demonstra t e c r af t a nd d ecorating ideas or who 
have ideas of interest in the field of law . 
Most important, however, Barristers ' Brides 
seeks to provide one socia l activity each 
month and to aid the Student Bar Association 
and the l egal fra ternities i n their social 
activities . In this way, we hope to provide 
enjoyable moment s away from the working and 
s tudying routine s of all of u s connected with 
Mar s hall-Wythe. 
This Fa ll we'r e off to a fast start ! On 
Sept emb e r 12th, Mr s . Whyt e and Barri s ter s ' 
Brid es will ho s t e s s a tea fo r t h e s tudent s ' 
wives, the faculty wives, and the femal e law 
s tudent s . On September 19 t h, t h e S.B.A. will 
spon s or a pi cni c .•• a good time for all!! 
• • • at Lake Matoaka with Barris t ers ' Brides 
helping to s upply baked beans, potato salad, 
brownie s , a nd the like . But I'm only go ing 
to whet your appetite !! I'm not going to 
tell yo u ev e rything . Ins tead, watch f o r 
announcements on t h e law schoo l bulle tin 
board s , listen t o WBCI radio, and ha v e your 
wife b e sure to ge t her copy of t h e Barris-
tee;' 13riclcs han dbook. (It tells you where 
you can eat, wash your clothes, and even find 
a doc t or around Wi lliams burg.) Finally , k eep 
reading the Ami cu s !! It ' s a good pap e r 
especia lly this "l i bera ted" co lunm! _ 
TIME OUT FOR SPORTS 
By John Tuozzo1o 
Amicu s Staff 
Too often the life of the law student b e come s 
s o far s ubme rg e d in s tudie s and classes that 
there is li ttle time for extracurricular s ~ 
This i s especial ly true of the eager first-
year s tudent. Yet everyone needs some type 
of outl et to v ent hi s emotions and energy. 
The intramural program at William and Mary is 
one possible outlet. It offers an escape 
f rom the study syndrome, but does not require ~ 
a great amount of one' s time. Bes ides the ~ 
obvious sports such as football, basketball, 
and sof tball, the law s tudent may participate 
in other programs, s uch as handball, go l f , 
volleyball, darts, and bowling. 
In the past , t e ams representing the Law 
School have done quit e wel l. This coming 
y ear seems to b e no exception. The Bench and 
t h e Colonial s will be back and the Lame Ducks 
may even limp back on the field again. With 
another l arge fi rst-year class, there should 
be a wealth o f talent. 
Al1-in-all, it looks like a year filled with 
activit ies . The key, of course, is personal 
participation. Without thiS, no benefits 
will b e reaped from s uch a program. 
During the first two or three weeks of school 
s ign-up s heets will be sent around for both 
f ootball and the Fall Tenni s Tournament . 
Everyone is urged to participate. 
Things to Look forward to: If enough enthus-
iasm i s generated there is a possibility of 
having a faculty 'vs. student s football game ~ 
i n the Fal l and a softball game in the ~ 
Spring , and a l s o a husband-wife bowling 
l eagu e . (c.on;t{.YULe.d page. 7J 
• 
• 
SPORTS 
(eontinued 6~om page 6) 
Current Rumors: Rumor has it that J ohn Bane 
and Bob Marks are doing some pre- season 
scouting. Also, that Coach Walsh ha s sign ed 
another seven-foot center. Fortunately for 
Art --Red (Jo) Johns is holding out for a 
higher price. And finally, rumor has it that 
Bob Stuart sent Musman to baseball camp to 
learn "how to throw." -
IT SJEEM[S PE'RF1ECTKAlY 
(cJ~EAR 10 MJE 
«()]R 
TH(J~ M(liNUTE \v\VAlr~ Til 
PlL.AY.ED BWJL,Y 
By H. John Witman III 
Amicus Staff 
The curriculum at Marshall-Wythe is what is 
known today as traditional. Reference is 
usually made to the traditional curriculum in 
terms of "torts, contracts, etc." by those who 
would substitute a relevant curriculum for the 
traditional, which they ca ll irrelevant. The 
traditional curriculum is decried as a means 
for the rich to get it over the poor. The re-
lavant curriculum, usually described in the 
t erms "debtor's rights, tenant law, etc.," one 
may infer, is the means for the poor to get it 
over the rich. Is the re levant curriculum 
really a ny better than the irrelevant? The 
answer must ultimately be no. They are equal-
ly good or evil, as the case may be 
Both t h e relevant and the irrelevant curricula 
may be dismissed as superficial- -equally nec-
es s ary to the art of lawyering, equa lly insuf-
ficient for the l awyer as ' scholar in the true 
sense of the word. ' His task is to understand 
the rightness a nd wrongness of things. Regre-
ttably, however, with regard to right or jus-
• 
tice as the basis of l aw his education whe-
ther in relevant or irr~levant curricula is 
tautological. For in the matter of moral and 
political relationships between one man and 
another, if one seeks to know what justice is, 
he can not look to the casebooks. What they 
contain is at best exemplary of justice done, 
and by their standards, right is no mor e than 
what has been right in the end l ess regression 
of precedents. 
One l earns in school what justice is but in 
only the meanest sense , that is by its ef-
fects and out of the context of basic justice. 
Likewis e , by analogy, the student of law is 
educated as an artisan but merely so and out 
of the context of a true understanding of his 
art, the art of seeing to it that justice is I 
done. He ought to be put back in. 
Law is the substance of the art of lawyering. 
Yet the art is learned and practiced as if by 
act' of faith or neglect. Coming to an under-
standing of a basis for law has been aban-
doned. How long since one has asked himself, 
for example, whether it is "possible to estab-
lish some just and certain rule for the admin-
istration of the civil order," or whether there 
i s a natural and rational basis for law or whe-
ther there is an absolute basis? 
Any school that can require Contracts I, can 
require Justice. If our school would not be 
sophistic, it should require, and if we would 
not be sophistic we should accept, a course 
which would force our attention on justice it-
self. Such a requirement would no doubt force 
some of us to the discovery that we were meant 
to be merely artisans, but, after all that is 
the way the world is, or so thought at least 
one man long dead.-
* * * * * 
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TALES OF THE 
HORNBOOK JUNGLE 
Plus or Minus OR 
let's Have Our Cake 
And Eat It Too 
By Morgan Scott 
During the spring semester of 1971, and the 
s ummer, there was much comment that was unfav-
orable towa rd the new plus and minus grading 
system that will be institute d for the first 
time thi s fall. 
Basically, the commentary has been in the 
nature of apprehension of possible abuse of 
the system. The example of the student who re-
ceives all C- ' s is the most frequent one. Un-
der the new system this poor chap has a .67 
grade average (just about enough to get trans-
fer credit to Southwestern Montana School of 
Agr icultural a nd Technical Correspondence Law). 
Certainly such a system as this must present 
psychological problems of validity on the part 
of the instructor who must give them, if he 
has no set standards for grading. However , 
this might be a beneficial effect of such a 
system. Perhaps the lines will become clear-
er. In statistical terms the plus-minus sys-
tem offers a wider variety of a lternatives to 
both student and professor. 
Another beneficial effect of the system may be 
that it provides something to gripe about in 
the coming year. For every time, there mus t be 
an object of public disgruntlement; perhaps 
this can be ours. -
